Contractors New Construction Report
Tangipahoa Parish

Contractor: DR Horton     CPhone:
Owner: DR Horton, Inc
Site: 23020 Rosa Blvd, Robert, LA 70455
Subdivision: Coves of the Highland
Lot: 73

Contractor: DR Horton     CPhone:
Owner: DR Horton, Inc
Site: 23012 Rosa Blvd, Robert, LA 70455
Subdivision: Coves of the Highland
Lot: 72

Contractor: DSLD Homes     CPhone: 2253696041
Owner: DSLD Homes
Site: 42125 Dothan Pl, Ponchatoula, LA 70454
Subdivision: Silver Hill
Lot: 265

Contractor: DSLD Homes     CPhone: 2253171894
Owner: DSLD Homes
Site: 42361 Hamilton Ln, Ponchatoula, LA 70454
Subdivision: THE ESTATES AT SILVER HILL
Lot: 38

Contractor: DSLD Homes     CPhone: 2253696041
Owner: DSLD Homes
Site: 42438 Hamilton Ln, Ponchatoula, LA 70454
Subdivision: THE ESTATES AT SILVER HILL
Lot: 48

Contractor: DSLD Homes     CPhone: 2253696041
Owner: DSLD Homes
Site: 42489 Salt Grass Dr, Ponchatoula, LA 70454
Subdivision: The Estates at Silver Hill
Lot: 1

Contractor: DSLD Homes     CPhone: 2253696041
Owner: DSLD Homes
Site: 42369 Hamilton Ln, Ponchatoula, LA 70454
Subdivision: THE ESTATES at Silver Hill
Lot: 37
Contractor: DSLD Homes  CPhone: 2253696041
Owner: DSLD Homes
Site: 42356 Hamilton Ln, Ponchatoula, LA 70454
Subdivision: THE ESTATES AT SILVER HILL
Lot: 49

Contractor: DSLD Homes  CPhone: 2253696041
Owner: DSLD Homes
Site: 42364 Hamilton Ln, Ponchatoula, LA 70454
Subdivision: THE ESTATES AT SILVER HILL
Lot: 50

Contractor: DSLD Homes  CPhone: 2253696041
Owner: DSLD Homes
Site: 42372 Hamilton Ln, Ponchatoula, LA 70454
Subdivision: THE ESTATES AT SILVER HILL
Lot: 51

Contractor: EAGLE EYE INVESTMENTS, LLC  CPhone: 9853779572
Owner: Sheila  Taylor
Site: 14212 Maple Street, Tickfaw , LA 70466
Subdivision: 
Lot: